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WELCOME
MUSIC OF PRAISE
Healer of Our Every Ill - TFWS 2213
(Refrain) Healer of our every ill, light of each tomorrow,
give us peace beyond our fear, and hope beyond our sorrow.
1. You who know our fears and sadness, grace us with your peace and gladness;
Spirit of all comfort, fill our hearts. (Refrain)
2. In the pain and joy beholding how your grace is still unfolding,
give us all your vision, God of love. (Refrain)
3. Give us strength to love each other, every sister, every brother;
Spirit of all kindness, be our guide. (Refrain)
4. You who know each thought and feeling, teach us all your way of healing;
Spirit of compassion, fill each heart. (Refrain)

Spirit, Spirit of Gentleness - TFWS 2120
(Refrain) Spirit, Spirit of gentleness, blow through the wilderness, calling and free,
Spirit, Spirit of restlessness, stir me from placidness, wind, wind on the sea.
You moved on the waters, you called to the deep,
then you coaxed up the mountains from the valleys of sleep;
and over the eons you called to each thing:
“Awake from your slumbers and rise on your wings.” (Refrain)
You swept through the desert, you stung with the sand,
and you goaded your people with a law and a land;
and when they were blinded with idols and lies,
then you spoke through your prophets, to open their eyes.
You sang in a stable, you cried from a hill,
then you whispered in silence when the whole world was still;
and down in the city you called once again,
when you blew through your people, on the rush of the wind.
You call from tomorrow, you break ancient schemes.
From the bondage of sorrow all the captives dream dreams;
our women see visions, our men clear their eyes.
With bold new decisions your people arise.

CALL TO WORSHIP
When we long for the special effects we think life should offer:
it is enough, for us, that God comes in a soft, summer shower.
When our hearts are cracked by the drought of doubt:
it is enough, for us, that God opens up the fountains of faith for us.
When our senses are deadened by the sales pitches of our culture:
it is enough, for us, that God wraps us in the silence of grace.
*HYMN

(inspired by 1 Kings 19: 8-15)

God of Love and God of Power

UMH 578

1. God of love and God of power, grant us in this burning hour
grace to ask these gifts of thee, daring hearts and spirits free.
(Refrain) God of love and God of power, thou hast called us for this hour.
2. We are not the first to be banished by our fears from thee;
give us courage, let us hear heaven's trumpets ringing clear. (Refrain)
3. All our lives belong to thee, thou our final loyalty;
slaves are we whene'er we share that devotion anywhere. (Refrain)
4. God of love and God of power, make us worthy of this hour;
offering lives if it's thy will, keeping free our spirits still. (Refrain)

*AFFIRMATION OF FAITH
Apostles Creed
I believe in God the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth;
And in Jesus Christ his only son our Lord:
who was conceived by the holy spirit,
born of the Virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, dead, and buried;
the third day he arose from the dead;
he ascended into heaven,
and sitteth at the right hand of God the Father Almighty;
from thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead.
I believe in the holy spirit, the holy catholic church,
the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen.
SCRIPTURE LESSON

UMH 881

Luke 8:26-39; 1 Kings 19:1-15a

WITNESS TO THE WORD

Rev. Rob Vaughn

*OFFERING
PRAYERS OF THANKSGIVING & THE LORD’S PRAYER
GIVING OF BREAD & CUP
*BLESSING & DISMISSAL

Go Now in Peace
Go now in peace, go now in peace,
may the love of God surround you,
everywhere, everywhere you.

UMH 665

Announcements
Financial Contributions - Offerings may be made online at the church website www.cofumc.org, by texting to

73256 and in the message, enter COFUMC or checks can be mailed to 13224 Franklin Farm Road, Herndon, VA
20171. The Pastor’s Discretionary Fund can receive donations at any time online or in offering plate or baskets.
Such funds support persons in more critical need in our community.

For United Methodist News - visit www.umnews.org, www.um-insight.net or www.umc.org

Are You Receiving CoF Emails?

CoF communicates digitally via email with mailings sent about three times weekly – Friday’s email
contains announcements and a calendar of events; Tuesday’s email contains a brief 3-minute vesper
and Sunday’s email contains the electronic bulletin and additional Sunday announcements.
To subscribe, just drop a note to office@cofumc.org.

What’s Happening this Week
SUNDAY (June 19)) Adult Sunday School 9:30AM
SUNDAY (June 19) Youth Group 10:30AM
SUNDAY (June 19) Christian Worship Assembly 1PM
MONDAY & TUESDAY AM – Food Prep @11AM
MONDAY-FRIDAY Oak Hill Preschool Camp
TUESDAY (June 21) Food Distribution 4:30-6PM
TUESDAY (June 21) Vespers with Pastor Rob
WEDNESDAY (June 22) Boy Scouts 7PM
SATURDAY (June 25) Capital Harmonia Rehearsal 10AM-12PM

Prayers
David Mezainis for job prospects and safe travels for his sister, Julie

For our parents and families

Joel David’s brother, Mike, for cancer surgery next week
Thanksgiving for Terri Orvis’ visiting family from OK
Steve Maas for upcoming neck surgery
Sandy & Richard Jones’ daughter’s family in their transition to a new home in Switzerland
Joe King (father of Justin King) for recovery from surgery
Parents of Laura Babbitt (Nancy), Lara Fries (Shelby), Bane Vaughn (Betty Shamburger), Fred Mowery (Fred),
Chris Gohrband (Virginia), Mary Ann East (Jackie), Kim Fuller (Joanne)

For Friends & Neighbors

Ali Greenburg’s student with a broken collarbone
Monica for upcoming surgery
George (friend of Joel & Elaine David) in York PA as he prepares to host a Ukrainian family

For our state, nation, and world

Thanksgiving for a successful DC Pride walk
The Oakton High School community
People of Ukraine

Welcome

Whoever welcomes you welcomes me, and whoever welcomes me welcomes the one who sent me. (Matthew
10:40)

At Community of Faith, we believe each individual is of sacred worth and dignity as part of God’s
creation and as demonstrated by the life and ministry of Jesus Christ. We celebrate the beautiful
diversity of all races, nationalities, and ethnicities. We welcome and affirm you whether you are rich or
poor; love the Church, have never been to Church, or have been wounded by spiritual communities; gay,
straight, or whatever your gender identity, expression, and sexual orientation may be; married or single;
a person with children or without children; able-bodied, differently-abled, or challenged with mental or
emotional health issues; certain of many things or full of questions. We vow to be a safe community
truly open to everyone to grow in faith - God’s love has no bounds.

We welcome Dr. Estrella Sejin Hong of the George Mason University faculty as our substitute pianist at he 1030
worship service while Dr. Kelly Nam is away. We are blessed by her presence this June.

Ministers - The Entire Congregation
Lay Leaders – Jocelyn Gabriel & Ghazel Chilan | Music Director: Dr. Mary Ann East
Music Accompanist: Dr. Kelly Nam | Children’s Coordinator – Kelli Timanus | Nursery Care – Ali Greenberg
Youth Director & Food Ministry Administrator: Hannah Godfrey | Office Manager – Di Hannum Beatty
District Superintendent – Sara Calvert | Bishop – Sharma Lewis
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